
ONLY TEN DAYS ONTIL 
THE STOGIES REPORT 

— 

• UGt ANXIOUS TO SEE THE AD- 
VANCE SQUAD NOW. 

T««ms from the Southland Will Soon 
•tart Migrating North—Goo- 

alp Around tha Circuit. 

#Only ten days more 
Then the advance guard of the 1915 

S:ogie crew will start arriving In the 
city and practice will be started on 
the Island base ball park. These ten 
day* will fwm like years to the base 
ball bug who haa been cooped up In 
the hire, feeding on the junk the 
sport writers dish out during the win- 
ter time. Present Indications nre that 
Wheeling will hare an exceptionally 
fast team this season, and every per- 
son Is anxious to see "Ooat" get 
them off. 

Anderson has his lines out for a 
twir'er from IMlIonvale. O. who 
twirled two Innings for Wheeling last 
season and did not let a man reach 
first. The “Goat" breezed In the of- 
fice last evening, all smiles. He 
stated be ws* satisfied with his team 
and believed that Wheeling would 
finish up In the first division. We 
all think that 

HATTON, O—Manager Knoll will 
have practically an entire month to pick 
the player* who will atari the Central 
league season In Soldier uniforms, the 
rriortinc date fo.- the Athletics being 
March 2t. and th* first game of the 
Central league being scheduled for April 
14. In that time the It or more players 
who will report to Boss Punch will have 
ewry opportunity to display their abil- 
ity both In battle* and practice skir- 
mishes. end by the time set for th# pry- 
ing Of th# Carson lid the Vet leader 
should have a pretty good line on the 
men who are here to battle for regular 
lobs. 

ZAN'ESVIU.E, O.—Prospect* of * 
strong cutftalil for the Zanesville club 
lor t.ie 191S season took on a hrlghter 
hue Tuesday, whan Manager Kelley re- 
ceived a letter from outfielder "Kid" 
Kellley, which carried Information of 
the notorious speeder's present condi- 
tion. "I'm In better shape now than 
ever before," wrote Alexander, "and you 
wouldn't know me as the same ball play- 
er. 1 Jook for th# coming season to be 
the beat of my base ball career The 
"Kid” further asserted that he would 

he among th* flret tossers on hand nt 
ths opening of the training season The 
Athletics' trio of gardeners will rank 
with tho beet In th- Central with Hellloy 
and Kustus In shape to perform In old- 
time style and with "flue HtlUlVger 
guarding the right field territory In resj. 
ular style Then. Manager Kelley has a 
number of re-rult outfielders, any one 
of whom might develop Into a stan 

CANTON. O President Tost thinks 
his Statesmen are as strong as nr.y team 
in the Central league, or will he when 
the time for the opening of the. season 
rolls around. He will concede nothing 
to any of the other clubs. 

Tost bases his belief on the compari- 
son of atrength of last year's team with 
that of the coming season The mu 
Ttrummer* were not pennant contendere 
yet they were not what would be railed 
a weak team of th* O.-P. league The 
Statesmen are composed of the last 
players of the Ttrummer* nnd othefh 
added by Manager Oremmlnger, eons' I- 
ered of such caliber that they will 
strength. 

AKRON, O.—The Central league thle 
season will have among its players a 
man wtth royal Mood coursing through hla vein*. This Is no other than T.n- 
Vern* Bunny Frabrlque. the lever 
■hortatop purchased by Fort Waym 
from tbs Jackson teem of the Southern 
Michigan league. Prabrtque i* a de- 
scendant of Ixiul* XVI. kind of France 
end although 1* would take soma figur- 
ing to prove this. It la a positive fart, 
for ths male aid# of the family la clear- 
ly traced. 

When players around th# circuit hear 
of this they will greet Bunny with awe 
and reverence and bow to th# youngster 
with "Royal Rlue" blood circulating 
through hie system. Tf Tyiuls XVT had 
possessed the nerve and etc»l of his £e. 
•oeodent th*r« is a possibility that 
Franc# would be a kingdom to-day 

Runny hae Ideas all his own of wha* 
Francs would be If he were on **-•» ♦hrone "If I were king save the short- 
• ♦op. "league base hall would flourish 
throughout Frenoe ard 1 would build 
palscea for th# umpire* and dungeon* for the umpire belters 

FORT FATVC, Tod fleorge Nil! w'-n 
s»srted h*e base ba’l career with Mar* 
Cleary's Phamrocka fifteen years ago baa negotiated a dea’ by which be goes 
to Te-umeeh (Wash 1. club where he 
le to report Immedtatelv vill belonged 
to the Chattanooga club, of the South 
*m association bu» did nn» want to go 
hack aotlth and several Weeks ego se- cured the permission of the Chattanoosa 
management to star* negof tationa for 
bln purchase He put tte deal through yesterday and will report Immedtatelv 

*M'i in b's twelve years of nroPes- 
•lrr*l ball b»s played in the tveetern 
league, the Amer'r*n and the Fast, rn 
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JI 
SION CRANK. 

Special Dispatch to Intelligencer 
EAST LIVERPOOL March j 

20 —Tony Crane, former Erie. 
1 Wheeling and Youngstown 

first baseman, was late to- 
night selected as manager of 
the East Liverpool team of the | 
Ohio ft Pennsylvania League. 

I 
i r 

and the Southern Association. Ho woo 
with Washington several seasons an 1 
later was shifted to Cleveland. 

CLEARWATER 
velt to-night opened the flrst speech 

Play Thl» Evening at the 
Elks' Club. 

Clearwater again demonstrated his 
superiority over Stofft. the former 
Western champion, last evening ot 
the Fort Henry Club. The former 
world's champion won. 100 to S3. 
The game was very exciting and was 
witnessed by a large crowd. This 
evening the two experts will play at 
the Elks' Club rooms. 

Charged With Theft. 
Charged with petit larceny. I,ou 

Craig of the red light district was ar- 
rested last night by Officer Moran 
and was placed In the city jail to 
await a hearing in the morning The 
complaint was maade by William 
Cope Hike McNally, a plain drunk, 
was pulled In out of the rain last night 
by Oilier Thomas l.evland and "ill 
face the Judge in police court this 
morning. 

TERRE HAUTE GETS 

I 
HOLIDAY GAME NOW; 

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE. 

Special Dispatch to the InteMIgrnc 
SOI'TH BEND find. March 

President Carson, of the Central 
la-ague, tnrlght kniwunnil the fol- 
lowing changes In the league sched- 
ule- Fort Wayne loses July 4-r, to 
Grand Hnplds and gets Jnlv IS-17-19 

j from tirand Rapids. Grand Rapids 
I lores May 3t*-3o.xi to Terre llaute und 

gets May 15-IS-I7 from Terre Haute, 
j The ihange* are made to give Terre 
; llaute a holiday date The mileage of 

the league Is notlnrreased by the 
changes. 

FAIRMONT WON 
Mai*era Cornty Aggravation Defeat the 

Weaton CUj'i by floor* of 
20 to 10. 

WESTON. \V Va. March m Fnlr- 
| mont Slate Normal school girls' banket- 
| hall team closed the season to-night. <l«- 

featting Weston High s. bool girls ;’i> to 
1 ll>. Captain Elliott of the Normal 
j team, plated the sta- gams ,.t the 
.night, making II point. f..r her team. 
I Score 
! Fairmont—10 Weston—10 
I (Joe leapt i.F. Mann 
| l.evler F K'.llOtt leapt. 
| /.obrist i. t«„-- 

Ht*rnt*ck <; KMl'-r 
| Lockhart «• Tuti> 
I FisM goals Latvia :r Elliott t. 
| Mann ; 
! Goals from fouls l.r.,»r 4 out of it 
] Go* 4 out of a. Mann 1 o it t»f |o, Kl- | liott it out of a 

I Rcfaree Caasetiv 
I Time of halt es —in m nuter 
I Score en«l first hair 7 to I. I'alrmont 

I P J King, of Fairmont, bettor 
known aa ■'Paddy," was In the city 
yesterday, enroute home from Chi 
rago. where he participated in the an 

I nual bowling tournament of the Amer 
'lean Howling Congres.. 'Paddy'' :* 

jthc flame old boy that he was when 
lie was running the Great Northern 

| alleys In this city and during Ills brief 
jfltay he met many of hla old friend. 
Owing to a severely sore thumb 
pore thumb "Paddy*' was handicapped In Chicago, but at that he rolled ex 
cepMonally good fleorea 

A cornet that rnn he plaved by a 
roll of perforated paper, like a piano 
player, la a New York msn’a Invention 

HARVEST HOME BOWLING ALLEYS I EAST END TWENTY NINTH STREET 
Private Bowling Parties With Suppers a Specialty. 

N 
GEO. F. FRANZ, Proprietor. 
_ 

Bell, 1812-J. 

TEN GOOD REASONS 
For Wearing Our Clothes 

The first is; Because they’re the best ever made j for the tnonev. 

The rest don't matter, and. anyway, vou’11 find 
them out as you weir the clothes. 

_ 

*•*«>« 

in We • \ irrima and t ihn*. with mo*t of 
th. n-K1 dressers »earmr .*jr suits. « a reerenmenia 

* hf V of * Tiffed* I 

i The United Woolen Mills Co. 
la I ha m 

l*W VAtfKKT rr 

| ««thra I :<*• W-4a. ^ 
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BOWLERS 
Canton. III. Man Make High gsores at 

Tournament Wednesday. 

CHICAGO, March 20—Leaders of 
the doubles of the American Bowling 
Congress tournament were glean a 
arare to-day by Joe Seaman and Ona 
Munson, or Canton. 111., who made the 
high score of the day. and went Into 
third place with 1127. 

At the end of their second game, 
the Canton bowlers had a total of 891 
bowling 388 pint behind the leader*! 
Owen and Sutton, and within 423 pins 
of the tournament record made by 
Schwoegler brothers, of Madison. Wls.. 
In 1909. Neuman and Munson weak- 
ened. however. In their last game and 
dropped only 386 pine, but the score 
wa# high enough to displace Swanson 
and Ssllander. who had been In third 
position for several days. 

Slough and Sell, of Canton. O.. who 
scored second highest to4ay. with 
1.192. also appeared likely to become 
leaders They finished their second 
game with 837 pins to their credit, but 
dropped only 355 In their third game 
Thla put them In tenth place. Degen 
and nickel, of Buffalo, scored 1,182. 
third high for to-day. and took fourth 

The largest matinee crowd that ha* 
attended the meet turned out to see 
Jimmy Smith, of Buffalo, all eeent 
champion last year, bowl to-day He 
scored only 642. which put him In 
ninth place Otto Kolluach. of 
Rochester, who hold* the high single 
game record of the National Rowling 
Association, with a mark of 289. waa 
scored high in the singles, making 633. 

Joe Threm. Jr., of Toledo, was third 
with 614. 

Leading scores, two men teams: 
J Neuman. Canton, III., 633; G. 

Munson. Canton. III 594 Total. 1.227 
R Sfough. Canton. O.. 656; J. Sell 

Canton. O.. 636 Total. 1,192 
F Degen. Buffalo, 596; C. Bickel. 

Buffalo. 587. Total. 1,182 
H. Zimmerman, Toledo. 563; K Al- 

brecht. Toledo. 598. Total. 1,161. 
B- Franta. Canton. O 544; R Me- 

Eldowney, Canton. 0 582 Total 
1,126. 

-T. Thren Jr Toledo, 579; L. Kruse. 
Toledo. 542. Total. 1,121. 

F Blum. Rochester. 595: J. Enders, 
Rochester. 521. Total. 1,116 

O. Schwab. Buffalo. 573: H. Bollock 
Buffalo. 538 Total. 1.111 

J. Smith. Ruffnlo. 558; E Gebhardt. 
Buffalo. 546. Total. 1,104. 

f.eadlng scores, individuals: 
•l. Smith. Buffalo. 612 O. Kalluscb 

Rochester. 633. J Thr-m. Jr. Toledo 
,014; G Speyer. Canton. O. CIO .1 
: Se'.l. Canton. O.. 6o3; c. Buonomo. 

Rochester. 600; J Gazzolo. Toledo. 
I 585; O. Beal. Canton, O., 677; R. Mr 

A: Innoe, <>. 671; s Worden. 
Buffalo. 576; L. Smith. Alliance, (j 

_ 
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ARRANGEMENTS 
To Be Made by Ohio Valley Athletic 

Club for Annual Field Day 
Exercises. 

f>n Saturday morning. March 3otb, 
at *.< o'clock the executive committee 
of the Ohio \ alley Athletic Asset la 
tion will hold a special meeting for 
the purpose of leaking arrangements 
for the annual field day exercises. 1 

which are held at the close of the 
I school term, and also for the malting 
of the base ball schedule for the 
coir:na base ba'I season Following 

I Is a list of the schools to be ropre 
Rented In the league meeting: 

Wheeling High srhool. Harness-Ill*' 
| High school. kilim t Commercial j school. Martins Kerry Utah choc! 
Moundsrllle High school. West |jh 
erty state Normal. New Martinsville 
High school. Wel sbitra High school. 
I,e|laire High school and Cathedral 
High school 

WELLS WANTS T<Y 
FICHT AD WOLGAST 

NFW YORK. Mar< h .'ii Matt Wells champion lightweight r Knglnnd. who 
l»:t h.r- In Novi in her last, after 
firnting several g,Nwt m«-n. return, d to. •lav on the Steamship < dimple He sael h.- wan prepared to m .t anv ! 
man of his eia»« but preferred a match with Ad Wolgaat 

Bow II hug 
_ »rt<Vr»port mnwitry. 
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Can np 912 ] 
ESther Phone j 

3 Free! 
The real test of Reymann is 

the taste test. Phone or write for 
a case of Reymann—24 bottles 
—$1.25. Try three .bottles and 
if the flavor is not to your liking 
return the balance of the case 

and the price of the whole case, 
$1.25, will be refunded. The 
three bottles you drank will 
cost you nothing. 

Order Blank i 
i _ i 

Wheeling,-1011. i 

; 
• Reymann Brewing Cc. 

Wheeling, W. Va. 

j 
Please deliver one case (24 bottles) of j 

! Reymann Beer. It 1 do not wish to keep the l 

j case, after trying three bottles, you will tall for j 
! it and refund $1.25, the cost of the entire case. J 

j Name ___• 

F j{ Street______ \,- 
IV £ 

r — it's the j 
brewery where 

Reymann is brewed 

Order a case of’delicious 
Reymann—“The Standard 
Beer of fVheeling. ” 

Our liberal offer gives 
you an opportunity to test 

Reymann before the sale 
is closed. 

Invert a bottle—note 
the lack of any sediment. 

Pour some in a glass— 
note the small bubbles, the 
creamy foam, the trans- 

parency. 
All these tests are proofs 

of Reymann purity. 
1 he three bottles free will prove 

the Reymann flavor. 
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DIVORCE 
a *4a*< •* Caw*** a—v P-am 

P*P la 

• r4lrf4*» a4 P* lam krr 
a/'at« M*a4 (UJ a |an>M fra 
*"M* •* a #«r*» an* r» 99 9*»« 
P«* kai 4 •• ’**' P4pr* •%» -bar# .a 

**>*p ■ **•■*«»* •**! .*#1 baa bapar* 
'a* a S p*4k an iibaa aa*.. a 

GIRL PHOT PV YOUTH 
SHE JILTED: ME SUICIDES 

BAVOXNK, N j. M«r*h jw. John 
\\ a inan of 
**'!»♦> four !.» in am It fof Tm»uIo« 
ilruf hla *• »hiart «*<!•' and «hot 
h* In ?hr fib«• ^ »*• mm ah** hail r#» 

ptj «*.f hit 4|toi1U n« \a lha girl f*|| 
fo »h^ at,«i»i hi hrol a huil*t Inti 
I*<• lifiin and d»*i| iai«'aiilli. 
fi ■ ? -—..ft — 

IfcDlCTMCNT OF 
M PS. CP ACE SOUGHT. 

ATI ANTA. Hi, Marrh ;o tre.rn# ! 
‘Cat. Inlli lmrtM of lira P> lay > >pt« I 
liter. trna aak-<i iod»v of til* |>ohll< 
i*r <siriji<»i by %vmrn«*yw for 
II ih^ h'iili*ri'* *»f th#* «• man 
a* .•• «! #.* ahoobr.i him " 

Thrfr ar» a >w thins* ihw* * 
urts iwn #J« '■m f know 

Under Leeel Auapicee. 
At thr Court Theatre on Monday. 

April 11. Madame Harriet J .a bad la 
will preeent b»r interpretation of The 
lireat fiaJroto or tiopatp' under the 
atieplora of the Antl-Tuherouloala 
!••*«'»* Mm. I .a adle < mea hlphlr 
indoraed and an »■ mine of rare ea- 
tovment te eapet ted 

Manv a brate man ha* I net hie 
n*rv* in a den tut a rhalr 

"SPECIALISTS” 
For the Treatment 
of Pelvic, Nervous 
& Chronic Diseases 

BLOOD POISON 
VARICOCELE 
MYDOROCELE 

RUPTURE. STRICTURF 
RHEUMATISM 

NERVOUS DEBIUTY 
KJDNEY Bt ADDER 

PROSTATIC TROUBLES 

Satisfy Yourself! 
**• *•"' r'f9ry "•* •«**»•»• «§ «*■ 

• ar«CT*OA». nooo *0i«0* MiH 
c mavouMm <mu 
•at.** a.paav a*o iiteaia 
CWBUCAT 9At Ikltltlo 

w#a« aioeo vtaaciai. 
«IU OH«m M HIM «• M- 

••> *rr- •» .-Mt t# mi, 
•*“* ••" *! Cu*( VAO»- 

~0-ti-t »»a» ova aithm 

Ci«r ^ oar TaiaT*i*r** 
tOMa»*»o* rati coan 

M'’ »i *vt lav '|B- •«* 
«ra a ani«an a« «• m> 

H 

THE PELVIC 
SPECIALISTS 
■ «ta«i' ITBIIT, 

aa«M^ a v* 


